
Israel Journeying
to Canaan

Sunday School Lessonfor Aug. 25. 1907

Specially Prepared for This Paper

LESSON TKXT. - Numbers 10;11-1- 3,

2) :?,!.
QOI.DEN TI3XT. "Ami tbo Lord went

before thorn by day In a pillar of a
cloud, to lead them the way; and by
nlKht In a pillar of fire, to give them
llRht."-l- i.. 13:'Jt.

TIMK.U. C. UW according to the
common chronology. Scholars) are di-

vided between this date and 200 years
later. The second stasc of the wilder-
ness Journey, the new start from Slnal,
began on the :20th of tho second
month of the necond year after leaving
Kgypt (May). They had spent about n
year at Slnal (the HOth day of the see-on- d

month was May 27 In ll02. and wil
be May A In 1015).

PLACE. They started from Slnal near
the southern point of the peninsula be-

tween the two northern arms of the
Hed sea. They moved in a northerly di-

rection into the wilderness of Paran, or
the Tlh (Tee), the great barren region
between Slnal and the southern border
of Palestine.

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
The Israelites had now remained

nearly a year ut Sinai, where they
were safe from attack from Egypt on
tho scattered population of the desert.
All this time they had been In God's
school preparatory to their longer
training and discipline in the wilder-
ness.

The people left Egypt a mere crowd
of fugitive slaves, with only the rudi-

ments of national organization, and
the dimmest religious ideas. But the
interval had effected an immense
change. They had now become nn or
ganized people, with laws, a constitu-
tion or covenant, a priesthood, a relig-
ious ritual, and house of worship; and
with a political and military organiza-
tion, under judges and officers placed
over thousands, hundreds, fifties and
tens (Ex. 1S:25; Duet. 1:15), and n

general council of 70 elders (Ex. 24:1;
Num. 11:16, 21-26- ) which the rabbis
believe was the origin of the San-

hedrim.
Make a record of their experiences

during this year, and show how each
one was a preparation for their com
ing life.

According to the census of Numbers
1 and 2, there wore 603,550 men, 20

years old and upwards, besides the 22,
273 Levites. This would naturally im
ply about 2,000,000 in all. But Prof!
Willis J. needier, of Auburn Theolog
ical seminary, in a lecture not long
ago suggested that the enumeration
may have been technical, just as we
count an army. A regiment consists
of 1,000 men, while often in various
ways not more than 400 or 500 are
present, and yet we call It a regiment;
600,000 may bo equivalent to 600 reg-

iments, "tho thousands" containing
but a few hundrodB, so that there may
not have been more than 300,000 men
or 1,000,000 persons in all.

This schooling was like a prepara
tory school education for young peo
pie.

The Pillar of Cloud and of Fire.
Two symbols of God always went be
fore the people on-- their march. The
ark of God, containing the (wo tables
of tho Law, tho covenant of the peo
pie with God; and over it the guiding
pillar of cloud by day and of fire by
night, rising high above the host, a
conspicuous object that could be seen
not only by the marshaled host, bu
by the scattered companies of women
and children, as they fed their Hocks
and followed afar off the marvelous
Bignal of the divine presence. A great
host marching through a country with-
out roads or other marks of civiliza-
tion, must be provided with some con-

spicuous object to serve as a signal
to the main body, and to all straggling
partlos connected with it.

Hence, the round grate, full of kin-
dled fuel, elevatod on a pole, which
was carried before caravans and
armies in the oast. The ancient Per-

sians carded a sacred fire in silver
altars before their armies, and other
ancient nations observed a similar cus-

tom. For fuller description see Num.
9:15-23- .

A Strange Guidance. The Lord was
guiding the people to the promised
land. We can imagine them saying,
Now that tho Lord guides us we will
be led only in pleasant ways, in green
pastures, and besides still waters,
away from dangers and enemies, away
from serpents, and drought, and hun-
ger, and we will reach the promised
land by the shortest route, in the
quickest time. But, as a matter of
fact, the Lord had led them into the
trouble by the Hed sea, Into the dry
and thirsty land whore no water was.

Giving the Invitation. Every Chris-
tian should be able to give just such
an Invitation as this. He knows
whither he is going, and what joys
are sure at tho end of the journey.
The power of tho invitation lies in our
own appreciation of the blessings of
the Christian life.

God wants you to be a Christian
not only because it is best for you, but
because there Is work for you to do in
his kingdom; there are multitudes to
help, battles to fight, victories to gain,
tho kingdom of God to come, the world
to be redeemed.

VOLLY UP WITH THE TIMES.

Oklahoma City Surprised Narrow- -

Minded New Yorker.

Oklahoma amazes an easterner. Tho
wide, asphalted streets, the plate glass
fronts of department stores, the clean
sidewalks, tho well-dresse- unhurried
shoppers, tho finish, the metropolitan
nlr you find in Oklnhoma City, for ex-

ample, seem marvels to find In a ter-

ritory only 17 years old. But do not
say so.

A New Yorker who went there on
business complained that fate was
thrusting him into a wilderness, and
his Oklahoma associates could not re-

assure him. But coming down to
breakfast the first morning, at his
hotel In Oklahoma, City, ho stared
around in wonder as he entered tho
dining-room- .

"This," he exclaimed, "this is Okla-

homa!! Why, do you know?" confi-
dentially, "I even found a porcelnin
bathtub in my room."

"Well," said nn Oklahomnn, drily,
"don't you have those in New York?"

BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING.

Rash Covered Face and Feet Would
Cry Until Tired Out Speedy

Cure by Cutlcura.

"My baby was about nine months
old when she had rash on her face and
feet. Her feet seemed to Irritate her
most, especially nights. They would
cause her to be broken in her rest, and
sometimes she would cry until she was
tired out. I had heard of so many
cures by the Cutlcura Remedies that
I thought I would give them a trial.
The Improvement was noticeable In a
few hours, and before I had used ono
box of the Cutlcura Ointment her feet
were well and have never troubled her
since. I also used It to remove what
Is known as 'cradlo cap' from her
head, and It worked like a charm, as It
cleansed and healed the scalp at the
same time. Mrs. Hattlc Currier,
Thomaston, Me., June 9, 1906."

Left Army for Pork Trade.
Aladar Stolinckl, an aristocratic

lieutenant of a Hungarian hussar reg-
iment, has vesigned his commission to
become an apprentice to a pork butch-
er In Budapest. Ho says he can not
live on his pay $400 a year and that
he considers a man of intelligence and
energy can do well in the pork trade.

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your slihl-wal- st

just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
bo loss wear and tear of tho goods,
and it will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
iron.

Old Bell Still Tolls Curfew.
In the belfry of the old parish

church at Bury. England, the curfew
that tolled the knell of the parting day
300 years ago is still in place, and is
rung every night at sunset.

Does Your Head Ache?
pet a box of Knuifc's Headache

Capsules of your Druggist.
Norman Lichty Mfg. Co., Dcs Moines, la.

Only love can keep out bitterness;
love is stronger than the world's

George Eliot.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Big Loser.
Mrs. Myles I see tho

son of a London dry goods man is n
bankrupt, having mnnnged to get rid
of $2,100,000 since he came of ago.

Mrs. Styles Oh, well, boys will bo
boys!

Mrs. Myles Well, this looks as If
a boy had an ambition to bo a
bridge whist plnyer.

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
whlto goods this summer makes tho
choice of Starch a matter of groat Im-

portance. Defiance Starch, being freo
from nil injurious chemicals, is tho
only ono which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength as a stlffener
makes half tho usual quantity of Starch
necessary, with the result of perfect
llnish, equal to that when the goods
wero now.

The Reason Why.
"How did you come here?" said one

Mexican bull to an old acquaintance,
as they met In tho arena.

"How?" replied tho other, with a
glance around. "1 may say I was
roped in."

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND.

Grand opening Sept. 5th under Carey
Act. Little Snake River Valley, Routt
County, Colo. $25.50 per acre for land
and water. $5.25 per acre down. Ex-

cursion rates. Routt County Develop-
ment Co., SI 1 17th St., Denver, Colo.

Man does what ho can, and bears
what he must, and- - the lyune by which
ho calls the result Is left to each to
decide; a clover man calls It happi-
ness. Goetho.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cure )iiinful,swollen,
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by all Drujrgists and Shoe Stores.
Don't accept anv substitute. Sample Fit 1313.

Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Uoy, N. Y.

Novel Excuse of No Avail.
A Lander (Colo.) man called to serve

on a jury tried to get off by claiming
he was too big for such work.

Guns, Traps, Decoys, Etc.
Lowest prices. Write for Free catalog

No. 1. N. V. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis.

True wisdom is to know what is
best worth knowing, and to do what
Is best worth doing. Humphrey.

You always get full value in Lewis'
Single Binder straight He tijjar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, 1 'curia, III.

The virtue of a man is measured
by his every-da- y conduct. Pascal.
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CASIOMA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of WW

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THC CKNTAUH COMPANY, NCW VOHH CITY.

Large Sum for Pasteur Institute.
Daniel Osiris, the Jewish banker and

philanthropist, of I'arls, who recently
died, left a will In which he disposed
of $13,000,000, giving ?5,000,000 to tho
Pasteur Institute.

Nothing can bring you pence but
yourself; nothing can bring you peace
but tho triumph of principles. It. W.
Emerson.

Lewis' Sinnle Hinder nt might He cigar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III,

llenutlful Is the activity that works
for good and tho stlllnesB that waits
for good. Collyer.

Mm. Wlnnlow'B Soothing Hyrnp,
For children toothlntr, Miftrni tho i;iinm, rcilncoi

AUnyftpulii,curuH wind colli). "cubutlla

A life in continual need Is half-death- .

German.

STOP WOMAN

AND CONSIDER
First, that almost every operation

In our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain in tho Side, Dragging'
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lydin 15. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, nnulo from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female ills than any

SICK

other ono medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable, in
preparing women for child-birt- h and during1 the period of Change
of Life.

Third, tho great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on
file at the Pinkhnm Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from
time to tlmo being published by special permission, give absolute cvl-denc- o

of the value of Lydia 15. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years has been eurlng Female Complaints, such as

Dragging Sensations, 'Wenlc Pack, Falling and Displacements,
and Ulceration, and Organic Diseuses, and it dissolves

and expels Tumors at uu early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of femalo weakness nro Invited to

write Mrs. Pinkhnm, Lynn, Mass. forndviee. She is t ho Mrs. Pinkhnm who
has been advising sick women free of ohiirgo for more than twenty
years, and hefore that she assisted her mother-in-law- , Lydia E. Pink-
hnm in advising. Thus sho is especially well qualified to gnido Hick
women back to health. Write today, don't wait until toolato.

W. L.
$3.00 & S3.SO SHOES THESWOnLD

HgySHOIiG FOR EVERY MEMBER OF-aS-f,
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOES.

( To any ono who can provo W.L.mFiiZ2pM )Douejiau doca not mako moll
i J?M5SV )noro Men's $U mhoma
I nnsmwtMK M than any other manufacturer.

THIS 1MSAPON W. L. DouRlart nIioch arc worn hy inoro l"Mplo
la all walliH of life than any othur laalco, Is Itooaiihu t their
excellent Htylo, easy-llttlnj- ;, anil Kupcrler wearing (J null t !(!..
The Hulcctloa of tho Iouthcr mill oilier materials Tor each part
of tho.xhoe, ami every detail of the inakhiK Ih looked alter by
the most eompletoDi'Kanlatlon iirHiiperintunilcnlN.fori'mcnanil
Hkilleil HhoiimaUcrM, ulio nvHvn thu hlhext waeH paid In tho
bhnu industry, ami wliovii workmanship cannot Im excelled.

If I coalil t ild) you into in y larno faetorinH at Itnii'klnii,.MaKS.,
anil xhow you how earufully W. I.. Dont-lii- shoexarn inailu, you
would thua iiikIithUuhI wliy thuy hold their shape, lit bolter,
wear longer and are of creator valuo than anv other mako.
My $4- GUI Edntannd SB Gold Bond
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WANTED1
AGIiNTS distribute Unllcr'u Cclc-brute- d

Toilet SplccH and i

Extracts. Good cnlenmen larirc carninur.
The most libcrnl uiven to Acente.

II ,U I. I'HOI'HIETAHY CO. J

BLAIR . - -

HEADACHE

DOUGLAS

Positively cured
CARTER'S the.se Little Pills.

Thry also relieve Dlv
tlCHHftlMIl l)ymt'iHla,Iii'
(IIkchIIi i) and'l'oo llcnrty

1IVER Kitting. A perfect rem-
edy for DUzIiiohh, NanPILLS, hcii, DrowHluoHH,
Taste In Mouth, Coal-
ed Tongue, Pain In tho
Hide, TOKIMI) I.I VKH.

They regulate Ho welt! Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Musi Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature

TlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

N. U., LINCOLN, 34, 1907.
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READERS tiring to buy nny- -

' " thins advartlsod
its columns should upon having
what they ask tor, rcluslnj; all substi-
tutes imitations.

LIVE STOCK AND CnTSnTVDCC
MISCLLLANEOUS i.fc.iL.u 1 row 1 irtoiIn Kipt THrbitv for ml it the lirlcei by
4. . K I ILWU MJH bril'K U ItJ., II W, AdABt (ti. , I'bllHO

ir.n.ru,,I;f Thompson's Eye Watir

CAUTION 1 ho Kumiluu have V, I.. Douglas niiinii and price iiluuipi'd on bottom. Tnlio
No SultHtltiite. AhI your dealer for W. L. Doulu Midch. If he raiinut mipply you, huihI
direct to .Sliocaucnt uvoryuhoro by mail. Catalog froo. W.L.Douclai, Brockton, Mas.
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